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The Firm's annual concerl seasons

are conceived, programrned, curated and directed by

composers Quentin Grant and Raymond Chapman Smith

The Firm
presents

Michael Ierace, piano

Quentin Grant
Scenes from Life

Raymond Chapman Smith
Nachtl:hdler

Luke Altmann
The Leunig Fmgments

- INTERVAL -

Alban Berg
Piano Sonata

Arnold Schiinberg
Six Little Piano Pieces

Kreisler arr. RachmaninolT
Liebesleid

Reality lies in the grealest erlchlntmr'rlt you have cver

experienced.

Hugo !on Ilollrrnnslhal

('tar "i.! ..rl

Strauss/Griinfeld
Soir6e de Vienne, Paraphrase on Fledermaus

The lirm was founded in I 996.

This is our 124th concet.

Elder Hall provides wheelchair access via the side (eastem) doors.

Toilets can be accessed in the foyer.

Parking: can be accessed in the University car park to the easl ol'
Bonython hall.

http://www.firmmusic.com.au/performers/michaelierace.html
http://www.firmmusic.com.au/composers/quincy.html
http://www.firmmusic.com.au/composers/raymond.html
http://www.firmmusic.com.au/composers/luke.html


Quentin Grant

Scenes from Life

These short scenes consist of(but not in order): a sickness, a family
fight, a car accident, a discovery, a sudden loss, a letter, a quiet
midnight, and: an unexpected memory.

Fate war not kind, lilb ,as cdpticioul dnd teffible, a,1d therc tas
no good or reason in nature. But there is good and reason in us, in
human beings, with whon Jbrtune plays, and we un he stronger
than nature andlate, iJ onlyJbr afew hours. And we tan draw close
to one another in ti es tl need, understand ond love one anotller,
ond live to comfort each other. And son\etines, when the black
depths orc silenl, e can do eNen nore. lfe can then be gods.for
moments, sfi,etch out a cammanding hand and creale things which
y'ere not there before and i,hich, vhen they dre creote(1, continue to
live withoat us. Out ofsounds, words, ond othcr Jiail and ttorthless
things, we can LonstruLt plqthings songs and poen:.fu|| of
meaning, consolation and goodness, more beautiful qnd en({uring
than the grim sport offortune and destiny. 

Hdnn , H.s. (iirut.

Raymond Chapman Smith
Nachtliindler
in mcnory ofMicn{d H{mbur,lor(1921 2007)
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Venetian

Reproduction in ,ax
Ofthelbre systen
In lhe fiusculatule

Of the forecourts
Ofthe hea

ll'G S?hal.l, Uhrctat 1..1 (2041)

Sehr rnassig
Leicht bewegl
Ruhig fliessend
Nicht zu rasch
Ruhevoll: Intermezzo
Fliessend
Ruhevoll: lntemezzo
Zaft bewegt
Zad und ruhig
Sehr rasch
Sehr ruhig



Luke Altmarn
The Leunig Fmgments

Alban Berg
Piano Sonata Op.I ( 1908)

With no lonnal musical training, Berg met Schoenberg in 1904 and

becanle a dcvotcd pupil and lifelong lriend. His direct sludies with
Schoenberg would continlre tbr six years, and, like his lellow pupil
Anton Webenr, Berg nevcr failed to extol his teacher's diotuo that
any musicaL innovation could be made only afler achieving a

prclbund understandiflg of the tradilions of the western musical
hcritage. The sonata, despite its htrnnonic advcnturcs, sounds firmly
rooted in a late Romantic musical language. In l'act, though no
spccific key is indicated, the piece hovers around thc key of B
minor a key it sharcs with another great one-movement Romanlic
sonata. that ofFranz Liszt.
The young Berg, still in his early twenties, presented the movement
to Schoenberg as part of a longer projected composilion, but was

encouaged by his teacb$ to let the piece stand on its own.
Beginning and ending in enigmatic quiet, fie briefsonata manages
to sumount turmoil and crisis ir1 littlc more thar ten minutes.

Arnold Schtinberg

Six Little Piano Pieces Op.l9

On a cold wintcr's day in I91 1, when Sohoenberg rvas ful]y occupied
wilh rcadirg the proofs of his major theoretical and pedagogical
work, "Harmonielchrc" hc arranged a day ofl'in order to compose a

set of piano miniatures.
with their miniature lomat and extreme aphorjstic brevity, dlese
pieces miglrt be described as the antithesis olthe symphonies ofhis
contemporary Gustav Mahler and also of Schoenberg's own
"Gurelieder." a monumental work lor orchestra. choir and solo
voices that was lirlished at roughly the same lime.
Mahler died in Vicnna on l8th May 1911. For Schoenberg he had
been a nlentor and a tiiend whom Schoenberg was even to
characterize as a saint. Alter the burial at Grjnzing Cemetery.
Schocnbcrg painted a picture depicting the nrourners (himself
among them) at the composers' open grave. The colours, horvevcr,
can only superficially rellecl his prolbund emotion; a lew weeks
later, in grief, hc composed the sixth and last piecc ofop- 19.

1 It Comes Back
2 Distilled and Liaht I{earted
3 rbe ege oljoan- Si[



Fritz Kreisler arr. Sergei Rachmaninolf

Liebesleid

To transcribe a work of Pritz Kreislcr is a case of the transcriber
lranscribed, since the Austrian violinist was an adept at the aft,
although some of his transcriptjons were, irr fact, origina]
compositions, as was later revealed.

The cclebmtion of the.joys and sorrows of love, described as old
Viennese dances, seenls to be o ginal Kreislcr. Rach aninov,
however, with the possibilities of the piano in li-ont of hirn, makes
of bolh composjtions works ofmuch grcatu complexity, demanding
more ofthe player than Kreisler had done ol'the violinist. Ihe first
ofthe two, irl particular, is lnuch extended.

Allied Griinleld

Soifte de y'ienne, Op. 56

(Concert paraplTasc on Johann Sbauss's Wal1,z-notj\res ll-on Dle

Pianisl Al fi ed Ciriinl'eld (l852-l924) was born in Prague, studied at
the Kullak Aoadenry in Berlin and eventually moved to Vienna,
where he bccamc a popu lar teachcr and pcrfornlcr. He knew Brahm s,

Strauss and Leschetizky. Griinltld was a pianist of intellect and
virtuosic nbilitics $,ho perlomed mmy oI the major works of
Bcctho\]cn. Il ch. Chopin, Schurnann, Sohuberl and Brahms, often
including ncw \\,orks by composers of the day, such as

Grreg's llallaie. Op.24. He was a prolific composer, mostly of
shoder character picces, and etl'ectivc tanscriptiorls. Hc rccordcd
extensively, as ully as 1899 (on acoLrstic Berliners) and he recorded
his own interprctation of his transcription.Soirle de Vienne kn
thenes ht .bhann Straus.r //.) in 1905.
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You are warmly inyited to join us after the
concert for complimentary wines from Firm
sponsor Karland Estate, and a selection of

Tortes and soft drinks.

Please join our email list to be informed of
all Finn events and concerts: send an email

with 'subscribe' to:

November 25th
(please note change of date)

tultw. li rm m us i c. a o m. a u

the firm
and

Chamber Music Adelaidc

aoknowledge the support o1':

Ray Thomas

A sSA

Karland Estatc

Adelaide Symphony Orchcstra

Slate Opera ofSA

.leanette Sandford Morgan

ABC Classic FM

5MBS

Radio Adelaide

Elder Hall

Martin Victory

All the Finn mrsicirns

The Australia Council

di
KARI,AND
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w trt tl ftr c c h ut li. ut m/ F i nrt N ep M r s i c

infor?Dfi rrrmusic.com.au

Next concert:

Konstantin Shamray, solo piano

K

http://www.facebook.com/FirmNewMusic
http://www.firmmusic.com.au
http://www.firmmusic.com.au
http://www.facebook.com/FirmNewMusic
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Pavillkn Seces,ybn, Vienna, built 1897

"To every age its art, to every art its freedom"

This was the motto of the Vienna Secession, the Firm's Movement-
in-Residence for 2019 which, however obliquely, will be

referenced throughout our programming for the year.
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